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OVonnell’s Officer Tucker 
Awarded National Honor

O’Donnell Police Officer Jason 
Tucker has been inducted into the 
American Police Hall of Fame, for 
his actions involving a high-speed 
chase chase in May.

Tucker, 26, received the Merit 
Award for Excellent Arrest from the 
National Association of Chiefs of 
Police after O’Donnell Chief Arnold 
Freeman submitted his nomination. 
The award was presented during the 
O’Donnell City Council meeting on 
June 11.

“He managed to spot a ficeing 
felon, successfully end the pursuit 
without property damage - we were 
hitting speeds of 110, 120 mph - plus 
catch the suspect with no in;uries.’’ 
Freeman said in a Lubbock Ava
lanche-Journal interview.

The pursuit began May 2 in 
Lamesa after officers tried to stop 
Sonny Bradford, a man released on

parole that day and suspected of 
breaking into several coin-operated 
machines.

Both Tucker and Freeman joined 
the chase about four miles south of 
O’Donnell, and followed the man 
down farm roads until his car ran out 
of gas. The man bailed out and started 
running across a cotton field, and 
Tucker chased after him, tacklingdhe 
fieeing man.

“It was a beautiful linebacker 
tackle,” Freeman said in the A-J. 
“Just like watching an NFL football 
game.”

Tucker is a two-year veteran of 
the O ’Donnell police force, and was 
surprised with the national honor at 
the city council meeting.

“He ran, 1 ran,” Tucker said in the 
A-J. “You Just go with your gut re
action,” he added.

Breakfast, Auction 
Slated July 4th

The Lynn County Pioneers Se
nior Citizens invite all area residents 
o f Lynn County to celebrate the 
Fourth of July at their traditional 
Fourth of July fund raiser with a Pan
cake B reakfast and Auction on 
Thursday, July 4, Pancakes, sausage, 
biscuits and gravy will be served 
from 8:(X)-1();30 a.m. at the Senior 
C itizens Center, located at 1600 
South 3rd Street in Tahoka. Cost is 
$5 per plate, with all prcKeeds ben
efiting the center.

A silent auction will be held 
throughout the morning until the 11 
a.m. deadline, followed by a draw
ing for the w inner of a patriotic quilt 
pieced and donated by Lenda Wood
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and Dovie Miller and quilted by 
Trudy Schuknecht, A live auction 
will be held at 11:15 a m. at the Cen
ter for Housing and Community De
velopment, located across the park
ing lot from the Senior Citizen Cen
ter. Quilt raffle tickets are currently 
being sold for $1, available at tbe 
Pioneer center.

Auction items are still being ac
cepted for the silent and live auctions. 
Anyone wishing to donate items may 
take them to the Senior Citizen Cen
ter Monday-Friday, 9 a m. to 3 p.m.

Persons who wish to have their 
donations picked up should call the 
Pioneers Senior Citizens Center at 
^>98-5264.

TRUE TO HERITAGE -  The City of Tahoka’s payment drop box is 
true to Tahoka’s heritage, displaying the Tahoka Daisy which features 
lavender petals, a golden yellow center, and fern-like foliage. City Ad
ministrator Jerry Webster approved the project instigated by Adminis
trative Assistant Retha Pittman, and City Councilwoman Amy Preston 
painted the daisies on the drop box. The Ihhoka D.iisy is native to the 
South Plains of Texas, discovered growing at Tahoka Lake in 1898.1'he 
flowers bloom profusely from May until frost. (LCN PHOTO)

NOW THAT it is almost too late, I have learned the elements 
of good health, just by reading a page in a little book called 
“Heart Thoughts” by Louise Hay. I don’t know who Louise Hay 
is, or was, but she had some neat observations on the mind’s 
effect on healthy living, as presented throughout that little book.

I discovered the book in the Ruidoso home of Erwin and 
Miriam Johnson, who also have a home in Lubbock. I thought 
about stealing the book and bringing it home, but that would 
have violated one of the rules of good health listed in it. Here’s 
what that one page said (the numbers in parentheses are mine, 
so I can comment on some of the elements):

Good health is (1) having no fatigue, (2) having a good 
appetite, (3) going to sieep and awakening easily, (4) hav
ing a good memory, (5) having good humor, (6) having pre
cision in thought and action, (7) and being honest, (8) 
humble, (9) grateful and (10) loving.

How healthy are you?

Well, to answer that question, I studied the list (a great one, 
if we can just live up to it) and decided that I scored maybe 5 
out of 1 0 .1 guess that means I am halfway healthy and halfway 
sick, especially in the head.

Some of those things, if you have violated them for a long 
time, are nearly impossible to get back to. Regarding No. 1 ,1 
get tired a lot, sometimes to the point of not being able to raise 
my voice. No. 2 :1 have a good appetite, but my doctor won't let 
me eat any really good stuff. And I really flunked No. 3, be
cause it takes me forever to go to sleep.

No. 4: I used to have a good memory, or at least it seems 
like I did.

I’m okay on Nos. 5 ,9  and 10, and sort of okay on Nos. 7 and 
8. About No. 6, regarding precision in thought, I can’t figure out 
exactly what it means.

I wish I had read that list years ago when I was a teenager. 
Of course, I wouldn’t have paid attention to it then, because at 
that time I already knew everything.

Rylander Distributes 
Sales Tax Rebates

Texas C om plro llc r Carole 
Keeton Rylander recently delivered 
$306.4 million in monthly sales tax 
payments to Texas cities, counties, 
transit departments and special tax
ing districts. Sales tax .allwations to 
local governments are up 4 1 percent 
compared to June 2(X)1, except cit
ies in Lynn County, which showed 
significant decreases.

Wilson showed the largest de
crease from last year, receiving 
$ 190.99 this year versus $479.87 last 
year, for a drop of 60.19 percent. 
Tahoka’s allocation for this year was 
$5,330.42 as opposed to $8,772.28 
for the same period last year, for a 
loss of 39.23. O ’Donnell was down 
15.15 percent, receiving $511.87 last 
year and only $444.51 this year.

Year-to-date. Tahoka has re
ceived $41.019.50 in sales tax re
bates, O ’D onnell has taken in 
$6,436.50, and Wilson has earned 
$2,614.46.

June sales tax rebates include lo
cal sales taxes collected in April and 
reported to the Comptroller in May.

The Comptroller’s next sales tax 
allocation will be made on Friday, 
July 12.

Program Today 
To Address GED, 
College Funding

Representatives from MET, HEP, 
CAMP, and LEARN will be in the 
Tahoka E lem entary Library on 
Thursday, June 27, to share infor
mation about their programs.

According to program coordina
tors, programs will be conducted on 
GED, college courses, and training 
for a specific career, all while being 
paid to go to school or for training.

School officials invite parents, 
students, and those who have 
dropped out of school to attend. Re
freshments and lunch will be pro
vided.

For more information, contact 
Tahoka Elementary at 998-4350.

r * Early Deadline Next B eek;
5 p.m. Monday, July 1st

The Lynn County News wil 
be CLOSED Thursday,

July 4th in observance of 
Independence Day. J

 ̂The newspaper ivUl be printed ,J 
Tuesday afternoon, July 2nd.

Three Resign, One Hired At TiSD

Fourth Of July Event 
Slated In New Home

The annual New Home Volunteer 
Firemen's Bar-B-Que w ill be held at 
6:30 p.m. on Thursday. July 4, at the 
old New Home Coop Gin. Cost is $5 
for adults and $3 for children.

The celebration will feature an 
auction, a rifle raffle and live enter
tainment. Participants are asked to 
bring their own fireworks.

For more information, contact the 
City of New Home at 924-7514.

Three more members of the 
teaching staff at Tahoka Independent 
School District have submitted res
ignations, and a high school science 
teacher has been hired, according to 
school officials this week.

Six-year coach/teacher Scotty 
Bruington, and his w ife Jennifer, who 
taught third grade here for five years, 
submitted resignations and arc re-

Firew orks Not 
Allowed Inside 
City Limits

Tahoka city officials remind resi
dents that fireworks must not be set 
off inside city limits, and that law 
enforcement officials may confiscate 
illegal fireworks. A fine may also be 
accessed to those violating the city 
fireworks code.

Additionally, when setting off 
fireworks in rural areas, people are 
reminded lo lake care that fuses and 
fireworks .ire com pletely ex tin 
guished. especially m areas where 
dry brush may be ignited.

Lynn County Commissioners re
mind those w ho arc setting off fire
works on rural county roads to pick 
up the remains of their firew orks and 
other trash they may have generated. 
There is a $500 fine for littering on 
county ri'.ids. which w ill be impo.scd.
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Date High Low Precip.

June 19 98 69
Jun e 20 92 70
June 21 91 70
June 22 91 69
June 23 94 68
June 24 95 64
June 25 94 64
Total Precip. in June: 2.33"
Total Precip. to date: 7.30"

portedly moving to Ennis, which is a 
4A school district. Stephanie Valen
tine, who taught high school chem
istry here last year, also has resigned.

Hired to fill Ms. Valentine's po
sition is Matthew Hudspeth, who will 
come to Tahoka from Richardson. No 
other information was available on 
Hudspeth.

As of Wednesday morning, eon- 
tracts had been offered but not offi
cially signed for a high school prin
cipal and another elementary teacher, 
and to date there is still no word on a 
head boys basketball coach, although 
Athletic Director Wes Cope told The 
News that he expected to fill that po
sition and possibly other coaching 
positions this week. These and other 
personnel decisions will be reported 
next week as infomiation is available.

County To Sell 
Pickup, Building

Lynn County CommiSiSioiTers 
met in routine session Monday morn
ing, voting to advertise for bids to sell 
a 1987 pickup belonging to Precinct 
3 and a lO'xlO' building belonging 
to Justice of Peace Precinct 4. Bids 
w ill be accepted until Friday. July 19 
and opened at the July 22nd meeting 
for consideration.

In other action, commissioners 
approved a contract with the Texas 
Department of Protective and Regu
latory Services regarding services 
provided through the Lynn County 
Child Welfare Board. Lynn County 
Probation Officer Bill Schocmann 
presented information to commis
sioners regarding the contract, w hich 
was unanimously approved.

Monthly bills were read and ap
proved. Present at the meeting were 
com m issioners J.T. Miller. Don 
Morton. .Mike Braddock and Don 
Blair, as well as Lynn County Judge 
J.F. Brandon and other county offi
cials.

NEED A TV? FLAG? SHREDDER?-A wide variety of items will be auctioned at the Lynn County Pioneers’ 
July 4th Breakfast and Auction, including this small TV, ceramic bowl, paper shredder, U.S. Flag and an 
unusual Aztec sun god calendar, donated by different individuals. Pancakes, sausage, biscuits and gravy will 
be served from 8-10:30 a.m„ followed by the silent and live auctions. (LCN PHOTO)
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 ̂j  ̂ ■ News from the

'VTahoka Care Center
l)\ Coiiiiii' Kiojas

I'o all ol those \̂ ho maile dona
tions to yet the residents their 4th ol 
UiK t-shirts. the Center would like 
to thank sou so much. You helped us 
out a ereat ileal. '

1 he Center will he hasinji an
other earajte sale on I riilaN. June 28 
to raise more mone> lor fi\e residents 
w ho w ill he sia> me w ith ris lor a lew 
weeks I he\ are Irom Alpine. Texas. 
\ke weleome Charles VS’ade. Carl 
Sluilts. I,l\ ir.i C.irillo. I len.i Ayuilar, 
■ind Belle Neshitt to our home.

The 4th ol luK pieme will he .it 
1 st) .1 Ml oi) the |\iiio.

\ hie th.ink >ou lo Cindv \kood, 
Sh.iion Rieh. .ind Teressa Knelt lor 
iti.ikiirj hihs lor ihe resiiltnis.

\n\one interested in \ohinieer- 
me III in.ikme don.iiions. e.ill me til 
ii'is ■'(11 S.

\\e wish S\l\i.i Kill).IS a speeiiN
leeoiei 'i

Water District Offers 
Summer Programs 
For Area Youth

N O T IC E :
The wedding of 

Alana Sholerand Bryan 
Fuentes on July 5, 2002 has 
been cancelled. Sorry for 

any inconvenience this 
has caused.

- Ahwn Slioler

Mow does rain ta llW h ere  does 
our wiiter eoine Irom .’ What is pol
lution.’ These tire just a lew ol the 
quest ions ehildren have about our 
area wtiier resourees. The High Plains 
L'liderground Vk'aler Conservation 
District No. I oilers a w ide range ol 
materials to educate young people 
about water on the Texas High I’lains.

Throughout the summer months. 
High I’lains Water District personnel 
.ire a\ ailahle to \ isit recreational cen
ters, lihrtirv store hours, youth orga- 
ni/alion meetings, tmd church. 4-H 
Bov .SLa^uls. Ciirl Scouts, or other 
leadership camps.

The Water District has an exten
sive amount ol curriculum materials 
that can he tailored lor an> age group 
or .ictiviiy and youth group leaders 
may choose irom a v.irieiy ol 
projects.

Tor more in lorm alion  or to 
schedule a presentation, contact la ica 
(ios-s. Bducation Specialist at 
ericatf hpwd.com oi call the Water 
District at (SOB) 762-0181.

J

P ittm an  N am ed To 
L ead ersh ip  Team

Clay Pittman ol'Tahoka, a soplu>- 
more at West Texas .\A;.M llniversity 
in Canyon, has been chosen lo serve 
on the 2()02-2()03 Baptist Student 
Ministries Leadership Team at the 
universitv.

?  I '

MRS. M ATTHK\Y ALI.KN KYANS 
due HROOKKLYN MICUKLLK TKKKLL)

Tahoka Lawyer 
Honored By TYLA

L}Wi County 
Hmest Festival

will be held
Sept. 2 1, 2002

Nominated by his peers. Clay 
was interviewed .mil chosen lor the 
team by Baptist Student Ministries 
Director Buddy \ ’oung. He will he 
assisting with dorm ministries m 
Ciueniher Hall.

Clay, a 2002 graduate ol Tahoka 
High School. IS the son ol Barry and 
Reiha Pittman.

. Tahok.i lawyer Philip .Mack 
l urlovv has received the President's 
.Avv.uil Irom the Texas 'toung l.aw- 
vers .Association (T'i'L.A)

Pray for on r Na t ion

Make a note of our 
NEW phone number:

For all your 561-4884
insurance needs, 
call Kent a t ...

R.W. Fenton Insurance Agency
806-561-4884 • 1-806-759-1131 MobUe 

1603 Avenue J In Tahoka

Grab Your Safari Gear And ]oin Ws For
Vdccitiofi Bible Scfeol

For Ages: 5 êafs> to 6\fh Grade

I m  M5 Weclnesclciî , Im e 26  ̂
SuKidciy, Ime 3'^'

m d Smda\ ,̂ 7'̂ '!

a W f \ e  

first Mnited 
Metfedist C^wcF\

1501 Ave, ] \Y\ lâ oka

6:00 -8:00 p.m.

for more info, call dtwe^ at 998-4503 
or parsonage at 561-4786.

Senior Citizens
MENU

T'l L.A President .Amos M a//anl 
of Sherman honored l urlovv lor his 
outslaniling service lo the organi/a- 
lion .mil his demonsiralion ol'extraor- 
dinary leadership and work ethic on 
hehair ol the 20.000 members ol
TYI.A

l urlow was elecleil lo the T'i’l.A 
Board of Directors in 2001. He is 
p.iriicularly reeogni/ed lor his role as 
chair of the Small Law OlTice com
mittee and the ".Not In My Backy ard"’ 
curriculum committee.

Obituaries
I urlow IS a partner in (he firm ol 

Hullaker I urlow. PL.I. Iodising 
on general civ il litigation, .igricullure, 
estate planning, .md governmental 
entities. He received his B .A. Irom 
Eiureka Col lege and his J .D. form the 
Oklahoma City L'niyCrsiiy School of 
Law

He was honored Tor his accom
plishments during the T'l'LA lun
cheon at the Stale Bar .Annual Meet
ing in Dallas on June 14.

Carolyn Cleveland

\Ntare
a Church for all ages, 

backgrounds, 8i interests.

St.John Lutheran Church, Wilson
(Blocks, of 211. n « l  to  ichool)628-657j  

Sunday School 9:30: W onhip I04S

Tekell, Evans United In Marriage

July 1-5
M onday: Beef Tips w/Ciravy, 
Noodles'. Chinese Vegetables. Wheat 
Roll. Ciingerbread w/Topping. 
Tuesday: Ham w/Rice, Chinese Veg
etables. Wheat Roll. Pudding. 
Wednesday: Chili Dogs. Fries or 
Tots. Peaches. Cookies.
Thursday: .Vo hiiu lt seired  — Don I 
toi i’i't till’ Poncuke Bredkfast/Aiiction 
srurnii!.; ol iV a.in.
Friday: Taeo Salad, Beans. Rice or 
Bread Pudding.

Services were held for Carolyn 
Collier Cleveland, 66. of Garland at 

p.m. on Sunday. June 16 at the First 
I'nited MeiluKlisi Church in Garland.

She died Friday, June 14, 2(K)2.
She was born Aug. 17. 19.35 in 

Post and grew up in Tahoka where 
her parents owned and operated 
Collier Drug. She worked in person
nel and human resources departments 
for several companies in California. 
New York, and Arizona, before join
ing Haggar Corporation in Dallas in 
the I970\.

A stroke survivor. Mrs Cleve
land fought for her right to w ork with 
reasonable accommodations under 
(he Americtms with Disabilities Act 
(ADA). In 1999. she won her-Untied 
States Supreme Court case. Cleve
land V. Policy Management Systems, 
in w hich the court distinguished be- 
tween disability standards in the 
AD.A and Ihe Social Security Act. 
The I-qual Kmployment Opportunity 
Commission called her victory the 
most important case in their history.

During the last six years of her 
life. Carolyn counseled stroke survi
vors and their families through the 
.American Stroke A sso cia tio n ’s 
Warmline.

Surv ivors include five daughters, 
Staci Ramos of Austin. Sheri Short 
of Corsicana. Stephani Hamhrick of 
Mesquite. Shelli Firmin and Susan 
Moynahan. both of Garland; u sister. 
Jan Oldham of McKinney; a brother. 
Jack Collier of f ort W’orth; and six 
grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to the 
American Stroke AssiK'ialion, 7572 
Greenville Ave.. Dallas 75231 -459ft.

'Brmikelyn Michelle Tekell and 
Matthew Allen Fvans were united in 
marriage at 6 p.m. on Saturday. June 
22, 2002 in the First Baptist Church 
of Tahoka. Marvin Gregory olTiciated 
the double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mark 
and Charlsie Tekell x»f Tahoka. She 
is the granddaughter of Wayne and 
Loretta TektII and Della Clark, all of 
Tahoka. and the late Clifton Clark

The gnxrm is the son of Terry and 
Lisa BixlerofCanyon and Greg and 
Tanimic Evans of Amarillo. Grand
parents are Gene and Janice Aullegc'r. 
Dan and Beverly Carter. Leroy and 
Patsy Bixler and Don Evans.

Escorted by her father, the bride 
wore a white matte satin gown that 
featured a rounded "V" neckline The 
lace bodice and sheer lace sleeves 
were trimmed in pearl headed schiflli 
and sequins. The full. noor-Icngih 
gown had a deep-handed hem and 
back pepluin. She w ore a detachable, 
cathedral-length train (hat lealurcil 
lace, beaded pearls and sequin appli 
que with a large windirvvpane in lln' 
center panel.

Her veil was made of two tiers 
of cord-edged tulle, which gathered 
behind a beaded pearl crirwn.

The bride carried a round-shaped 
bouquet of a variety of white lilies 
and while roses, accented with deep 
red ro.ses in the center.

The church altar was decorated 
in Roman columns, draped in vvhiic 
tulle and adorned with a variety of 
white lilies and roses. Two silverean- 
delahru Hanked the altar.

Brandi Tekell of Tahoka. sisierof 
the bride, was maid of honor. Bi ides- 
maids were Amber Evans of Canyon, 
sister of the grixmi; Amy Roei/el ol 
LubfHK'k; and Tamara Mason of Post. 
Junior bridesmaid was Sara Sloan of 
San Saba, cousin of Ihe hride.

The allendanls wore strapless. 
IliHvr-lengih gowns of navy blue s;itin 
featuring a short tram. Thev carried 
bouquets of mauve i'osehuds tied 
lightly together with a satin rihhon 
lo form a dome bouquet.

Tyler Bixler of Canyon, brother 
of Ihe griHvm. served as best m.in. 
Groomsnten were Chad Bowles of 
Amarillo, cousin of the griHim; Jake 
Martinez of Arlington; Shalan Will
iams ol Amari Ui>; P»Hy-hrK r̂onit 
of Idalou.

Flower girls were Jenna Sloan of 
San Saba, cousin of the bride, and 
Baylce Bowles of Amarillo, cousin 
of Ihe gr(H>m. They wore dresses of 
white satin and chiffon, trimmed in 
lace and beaded pearls. Their halos, 
made by the mother of the bride, fea
tured white chiffon llowcrs. white

silk leav es, |iearls and white satin rib
bon streamers.

Ring hearer was (irani Tekell of 
San Antonio, cousin of the bride.

C andlelighiers were l.ogan 
Tekell of San Antonio and Wil 'Sloan 
of San Sab.i, both cousins of the 
bride.

Charlie Me.Millan of College Sta
tion. cousin of the bride, and Mall
('haney, Marlon Woinaek and I_anec 
Copeland, all of Luhhoek, served as 
Ushers.

Registering guests were Rehekah 
Currv ol I uhhock. Kalie Krey of 
Plainv levs, and Courtney Siennell ol 
San Angelo,

Musical selections included the 
traditional Wedding March and re- 
cession.il. pl.ived by pianist Diana 
Havviliorne and organist Donna 
Stone, both ol Tahoka. Byron 
Norwood of Tahok.i sang “My I’rayer 
for You" and ■‘Friends." a special* 
dedication from the bride's and 
groom 's parents to the couple. 
Krystill Kelln ol Luhhoek sang "1 
Will Be Here. " Bryon and Krysti.n 
sang "From This Moment" during the 
lighting ol the unity candle.

.\ -.liile show ol pictures ol the 
couple Irom hirih lo the present was 
shiiyvii at the heginning of the eer- 
einonv. .iceompanied hv the song 
■■.Sunrise Sunsei."

follow mg the eeremony, a recep
tion vv.is held in ilie south atrium of 
the Barcelona Court hotel in Lub- 
hoek

I'he hride's cake was a (hree- 
liereil. squ.ire shaped e.ike. adorned 
w ith fresh llowers. .A i>edestal of four 
ch.impagne gl.isscs held tlie lop tier, 

.which featured a lounl.iin of long 
stemmed c.ill.i lilies. .Attending the 
bride s table were Courtney Stennett 
anil K.ilese H.tmmondsol 'I'ahoka.

The gloom 's e.ike was a two- 
tiered. square, red velvei cake with 
ehoeivl.iie icing flowing over the 
edges. Ihe to|v w.is covered in silk 
grass, nestling ,i cluster of golf halls 
with the hride’s and groom's names 
im|vrinied on e.ieh golf hall. Kelly 
Flynn ol -Xhilene and Shalyn Bowles 
of .Amarillo served at the groom's 
table.

follow ing a honeymiHvn cruise lo 
Cozumel and Play a del Carmen. 
Mexico, lire couple will make their 
home in Ailingion.

The hride is a gr.uluaie ol Tahoka 
High School and Texas Tech finiver- 
siiy.

riic gloom is a gr;tiluatc of High
land P.irk High School m .Amarillo. 
He is cuircnily a PG.-\ assisi.inl golf 
prolcssional at the Chester W. Ditto 
GollCourse in Arlington.

m h
D M B iT K P

IS IT HARD TO FIND A 
COMFORTABLE PAIR OF SHOES?

You M A Y  B E  E N T I T L E D  T H R O U G H  Y O U R
M e d i c a r e  b e n e f i t s  t o  r e c e i v e  a  p a i r  o f

E X T R A  D E P T H  T H E R A P E U T I C  S H O E S .

D iabetic  Shoe F itters W ill B e at 
TAHOKA DRUG 

Tuesd ay , J uly 9 from  1 PM to 6 PM

Fo r  m o r e  in f o r m a t io n , please c o n t a c t  u s  at 561 4041

The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Texas 79373
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JON LU^
Luna Name 
Award Win

The United States 
Academy announced 
Jon Luna of Tahoka hi 
a United Stales Nation 
ner in Student Counci

Luna, who attend; 
School, was nominati 
tional award by Sherri 
irici Counselor at th 
name will appear in th 
Achievement Acadi 
YearlxKik. which is pul 
ally.

Jon is the son of J 
Luna of Tahoka. He i; 
of Eva Calvillo ofTaht 
Juan Calvillo.

Shop In Tc

Con

This Const 
customers

The major 
(C.R.M.WJ 
water. We 
water sup|

During pe 
demand o 
quality of
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Lending Hands
"VnlHntNri HtiFing Othert"

JON LUNA
Luna Named 
Award W inner

The United States Achievement 
Academy announced recently that 
Jon Luna of Tahoka has been named 
a United States National Award Win
ner in Student Council.

l.una, who attends Tahoka High 
School, was nominated for this na
tional award by Sherri McCord, Dis
trict Counselor at the school. His 
name will appear in the United State 
Achievement Academy Official 
YcarbtKtk, which is published nation
ally.

Jon is the son of Juan and Delia 
Luna ot Tahoka. He is the grandson 
of Eva Calvillo of Tahoka and the late 
Juan Calvillo.

Shop In Tahoka!

Lending Hands is still working 
hard at 1929 Ave. D, the home of 
Helen Bookman. ,

Volunteers this week were Sara 
Alvarado, Odelia Sastre, George 
Sepeda, Roger Locke, Sandy Autry, 
Casandra Tillman, Bennie Nance, 
Tommy Tejeda, Ricarda Salinas, 
Eddy Saldana, Yolanda Aleman, 
Adrian Aleman, Michael Pillow, Ur
ban Garcia, Tony Garcia, Miguel 
Garcia, Sara Garcia, and Robert 
Estrada.

A special thanks to Tim Devine 
and Joe Barrientez for donating paint, 
SPCAAand Xcel Energy for materi
als, and the weatherization team of 
Henry Tarango and Daniel Estrada. 
Thanks also to Kent Porter for his 
support and to Sara Alvarado for pro
viding drinks and Ricarda Salinas for 
providing lunch.

Lose
Weight

Naturally^
998-4780

BLOCKER BUST -  A bust of Dan Blocker is displayed in O'Donnell, across the 
street from Saleh Park, located at 8th and Doak Street. Blocker, who hailed 
from O'Donnell, portrayed the lovable Hoss Cartwright on the Bonanza televi
sion series. More memorabilia is reportedly displayed at the museum there.

(LCN PHOTO)
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earning college credits towards an 
Associate Degree through the Com
munity College of the Air Force 
while attending Basic and other Air 
Force technical training schools.

Service
N E W S

Christopher C. Donathan, son of 
Gary and Cheryl Donathan of Wil
son, enlisted in the U.S. Air Force's 
Delayed Enlistment Program on Mar. 
27, according to SSgt. Pamela^M. 

'Krier, Air Force Recruiter.
Donathan graduated from Wilsrrn 

High School in May and is scheduled 
forenli.stment in the regular Air Force 
on Aug. 13.

Upon successfully completing 
the Air Force’s six week basic mili
tary training at Lackland Air Force 
Base near San Antonio, he is sched
uled to receive technical training in 
the communications-computcr sys
tems career field. In conjunction with 
the v(K'ational skill, Donathan will be

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
is available at the following 

locations in Tahoka:

• Allsups
• Chancy & Son
• Lynn County News office 
•Jolly Time
• Thriftway
• Tahoka Drug
• Town & Country Convenience 

Store
• The Smoke Shack

L m
Happy Ju/y 4 '* from

little Fireeraelter Stand!
N. Mailt Street, near Hwy. 87 Access Road
Loeaily owned and operated by 
Richard £  Mary Ann Sanchez

Daily, June 20*** thru. 
Midnioht July 4*1

Consumer Confidence Report On Public Water Supply System
C ity O F  Tahoka - June 2002

This Consumer Confidence Report is being sent to all Tahoka Public Water Supply System 
customers as required by the Texas Natural Conservation Commission.

The majority of our water is purchased from the Canadian River Municipal Water Authority 
(C.R.M.Wj\.). We continue to work with the C.R.M.W.A. to improve the quality of the drinking 
water. We have also joined with the C.R.M.W.A. in securing more water rights to ensure future 
water supplies for our customers.

During peak usage the city will use a combination of well water and purchased water to meet the 
demand of our water customers. This blending of ground water and surface water increases the 
quality of the water and decreases the nitrates found in ground water.

Special Notice for the ELDERLY, 
INFANTS, CANCER 
PATIENTS, people with 
HIV/AIDS or other immune 
problems:
Some people may be more 
vulnerable to contaminants in 
dnnking water than the general 
population Immuno-compromised 
persons such as persons with cancer 
undergoing chemotherapy, persons 
who have undergone organ 
transplants, people with HIV/AIDS 
or other immune system disorders, 
some elderly, and infants can be 
particularly at risk from infections* 
These people should seek advice 
about drinking water from their 
health care providers EPA/Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC) guidelines on appropriate 
means to lessen the risk of infection 
by Cryptosporidium and other 
microbial contaminants are available 
from the Safe Dnnking Water 
Hotline (800-426-4791).

Our Drinking Water 
Meets or Exceeds All Federal (EPA) 

Drinking Water Requirements
This report is a summary o f  the quality o f  the 
water we provide our customers The analysis 
was made by using the data from the most 
recent U S Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPA) required tests and is presented in the 
attached pages We hope this information helps 
you become more knowledgeable about what's 
in your drinking water

En Espanal

Este reporte incluye informacion importante 
sobre el agua para lomar. Si tiene pieguntas o' 
discusiones sobre este reporte en espanol, favor 
de llamar at tel. (806) S61-4607 par hablar 
con una persona bilingue en espanol.

Where do we get our drinking water?
Our drinking water is obtained from Ground 
and Surface water sources. It comes from the 
following Ijike/River/Reservoir/Aquifer;
LAKE MEREDITH. TNRCC will be 
reviewing all of Texas' drinking water sources. 
The source water assessment process will be 
completed within three years. It is important to 
protect your drinking w uM hlf'fNIHIIiNat' w t 
your water source.

-  Jerry W. Webster, City Administrator

2001 Drinking Water 
Quality Report

• i  ' (Consumer Confidence Report)
t a h o k a  p u b l i c  w a t e r  s y s t e m

P.OJEK3K3QO • Tahoka , Texas 79373 • (806)561-4211

Public Participation Opportunities
5:00 p.m. • Friday, July 12, 2002 

Tahoka City Hall • 1612 Lockwood • (806) 561-4211

ALL drinking water may 
contain contaminants.
When drinking water meets federal 
standards there may not be any health based 
benefits to purchasing bottled water or 
point o f  uae devicea
Drinking water, including bottled water, 
may reasonably be expected to contain at 
least small amounts o f  some contaminants 
The presence o f  contaminants does not 
necessarily indicate that water poses a 
health risk More information about 
contaminants and potential health effects 
can be obtained by calling the 
Environmental Protection .Agency’s Safe 
Drinking Water Hotline (800-426-4791)

About The Following Pages
The pages that follow list all o f  the federally 
regulated or monitoced constituents which 
have been found in your drinking water 
U S EPA requires water systems tq test up 
to 97 constituents

Secoodary Constituents 
Many conatituenu (such as calcium, 
sodium, or iron) which are often found in 
drinking water, can cause taste, color, and 
odor problems. The taste and odor 
constituents are called secondary 
constituents and are regulated by the State 
o f  Texas, not EPA These constituents are 
not causes for health concents Therefore, 
secondaries are not required to be reported 
in this document but they may greatly affect 
the appesnuice and taste o f  your water

DEFINITIONS

M aiim um  Contaminant Level (M CL)
The highest permissible level o f  a contaminant 
in drinking water MCLs are set as close to 
the MCLGs as feasible using the best 
available treatment technology

Maximum Contaminant Level Goal (M CLG
The level o f  a contaminant in drinking water 
below which there is no known or expected 
health risk MCLGs allow for a margin o f  
safety

Treatment Technique (TT) -  
A required process intended to reduce the 
level o f  a contaminant in drinking water

Action Level (ALF
The concentration o f  a contaminant which, if 
exceeded, triggers treatment or other 
requirements which a water system must 
follow

N T U - Nephelometric Turbidity Units
M FL - million fibers per liter (a measure o f  

asbestos)
pCi/l picocuries per liter (a measure 

o f  radioactivity)
p p m - pails per million, or milligrams per liter

(mg/l)
ppb - parts per billion, or micrograms per 

liter (pg/l)
ppt - parts per trillion, or nanograms per liter
ppq .  parts per quadrillion, or picograms per 

liter
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TEXAS NATL’RAE RESOURCE CONSERVATH)N COMMISSION 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION AND PRELIMINARY DECISION 

SOLUTION MININIi I'NDEROROUND INJECTION CONTROL PERMIT 
PROPOSED PERMIT NOS. .SS50710 AND S.S507II

A P P L IC A T IO N  A N D  P R E L IM IN A R Y  D E C IS IO N . C(K>per Nalural Resources. PO  
Box 1477. .Scagraves. ^X7y.C^‘) has applied loihe Texas Natural Resource Conservation Coiii- 
tnission (T N R C C ) for two.Class III underground injection control (U lC ) permits to authort/e 
underground injectron for sodium sulfate solution mining The facilities are in Terry and Lynn 
Counties. Texas The applications were suhniilted to the T N R C C  on Novemher 24, 1999

The T N R C C  executive director has completed the technical rev iew of Jhe application* and 
prepared draft permits The draft permits, tf approved, would establish the conditions under 
which the facilities must operate The executive director has made a preliminary decision that 
these permits, if issued, meet all statutory and regulatory requirements The permit applica 
tions. executive director's preliminary decision, and draft pemitls ;ire avatlahle for viewing and 
copying at the Kendrick Memorial Library. .101 W Tale Street, Brownfield. Terry County, 80f>/ 
6.17-1848 and the City-County Library, Tahoka. Lynn County. 806/561-4050

P l 'B L IC  C O M M E N T  / P U B L IC  M E E  TINCL The purpose of a public iiK-eling is loi 
provide the opportunity to submit comments or to ask questions about the applications Gener
ally. the T N R C C  will hold a public meeting if the executive director determines that there is a 
significant degree of public interest in the applications or tf requested by a local legislator. A 
public iiK'eling is not a contested ca.se heanng

W ritten public comments and requests for a public meeting must be submitted to the 
OfTice of the Chief C le rk . M C  105.T N R C C . I’.O . Box I.1087. Austin. T X  78711-.1087 within 
.10 days from the date of newspaper publication of this notice.

O P I’O R T I M T V  F O R  A C O N  I K S T E D  C A S E  H E A R IN t i. After the deadline for pub 
lie coniriients, the executive director will consider the comments .ind prepare a response to all 
relevant and tnatenal. or signilicant public comments The response tocornments. along with 
the executive director's decision on the applications, will be mailed to cveryoiH' who sub
mitted public comments or requested to be on the mailing list for these applications. If  
comments are received, the mailing will also provide instructions for requesting reconsid
eration of the executive director’s decision and for requesting a contested case hearing. A 
contested case hearing is a legal priKeeding siniilai to a civ il trial in a state disinct court

A contested case he.iring will only be granted baseij on disputed issues ol tact that are 
relevant and material to the t'oniniission's decision on the applications Further, the Comtnis- 
sion will only grant a hc.iring on issues that were raised during the public comment penixl and 
not withdrawn Issues th.it are not raised in public comments may not be considered during a 
heanng

E X E C U T IV E  D IR E C T O R  A C T IO N . The executive director may issue final approval 
of the applications unless a timely contested case heanng request or request lor reconsideration 
is filed If a timely heanng request or request for reconsideraiion is filed, the executive director 
will not Issue final approval of tl._ ,K'rmits and will forward the applications and requests to the 
T N R C C  Commissioners for their consideration at a scheduled Commission iiK-eting

M A IL IN G  L IS T . In addition to suhniitting public comments, you may ask to be placed on 
a mailing list to receive future public notices mailed by the Office of the Chief Clerk You may 
request to be added to; ( I ) the mailing list tor these specific applications. |2| tiK- permanent 
mailing list for a specific applicant name and permit number, and/or I l ith e  permanent mailing 
list for a specific county Clearly specify which mailing lisits) to which you wish to he .idded 
.ind send your request to the T N R C C  O il ice of the Chiet Clerk at the address below. Unless you 
otherwise specify, you will he included only on the mailing list tor these specilrc applications 

IN F O R M A T IO N . If you need more infoniiatlon about these permit applications or the 
permitting process, please call the T N R C C  O llice ot Fublrc Assistance, Toll Free, at I-8(H)- 
687-4040 General intormation about the T N R C C  can be found at our web site a1 
www.tnrcc.slate.lx.us

Further information may also be obtained Ironi Cooper Natural Resources at the address 
stated above or by calling Mr. Chns J Frei. Director of Engineenng at 806/487-6461

AUCTION ITEM.S -  A Sin)>er Featherweight sewing machine, patriotic bear in a red, white and blue chair, 
and handmade baby booties, potholders and other items are among items which will be auctioried at the Lynn 
County Pioneers' ,|uly 4th Breakfast and Auction. Breakfast will be served from 8-10:30 a.m., and silent and 
live auctions w ill be a part of the morning's activities. All proceeds from the event benefit the Senior Citi'^ens 
Center. (LCN PHOTO)

USDA Offers Additional Conservation 
Funds To Texas Farmers And Ranchers

IS S U E D  June 10, 2(X)2. 26 lie

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring Titis
--- FA R M  N EW S
A gTexas Farm  Credit S e rv ice s  

(AgTexaS FCS) fo rm e rly  P C A
Don Boydstun ------

F irst Ag Credit FC S
-— - Clint Robinson, President

Farm ers Co-op A ssociation
-------------- No. 1

Lynn County Farm  Bureau

John Fusion. .Stale l:\ccuiivc Di
rector of the l arin Service .Agency 
(F'SA) last week announecti a vceontl 
signup iK'rivui toreonscrxalion liintl- 
ing under the iinvironmental Qual
ity Incentives I’rogram (HQIP) that 
w ill run through June 28, 2002. The 
2(X)2 F'artn Bill signed into law on 
May I.J further extends I'SDA's al
location of monies t.irgeled lor con
servation practice application on pri
vate lands.

"Intercsied prtKlueers .ire encour
aged to act ijuiekly if lhe> wish to 
make application during ihis "second 
chance' opj'xtiliinilv liU fcvleial finan
cial and technical assistance provided 
through F.QIP." said Fusion.

FiQIP was cstahlished under the 
1096 Farm Bill to Uildrcss signilicant 
agricultural natural resource con- 
eerns through the applieation of se- 
leet practiecs that were iletermined 
to he henefieial lt> the overall protec
tion of the tract of land being treated. 
Participants entered into long-term 
contracts and agreed to treat all con
servation issues idenlilled hy using 
a "w hole fami" approach to planning.

.According to F usttm, "FQIP now 
has a mote llexible appmaeh. Pro
ducers can treat specific resource

L o w - C o s t  D C T  P L A N S !
i j s s w i i  I ! . ' T U ' . ' / r T i  " T I B  n t "  8

Monthly
A c c e s s $29.95 $39.95 $49.95

A n ytim *
M inutes* 250 600 800

M g h ia W M k s n d
M in u tss 375 each 1000 each

M obile to M obile  
M inutes** 1000

Lo n g
O ie ta n ce

F f l E C  T O  T X ,  
M M  AM D  O K

F R E E  N A T IO N W ID E  
LOM O O IE T A N C E

NEW ACTIVATIONS:

* Anytime minuht on good m ihe Homo ond Home Ptm oroos Ail olhofs ore good only m tho Home Aroo
* *MoMo Mtrti^s oro DCJ Mo6^ to DCJ Mobile

Nokia 5165  TDMA
R e g u l a r  p r i c e  $ 1 2 9 . 9 5

• *FREE by signing a 
two-year contract

• $35.00 by signing a 
one-year contract

CeMorgo by your tecof OCT dmalmr for dotoH*. 
DCr TAHOKA
MOnAL CEUUIAR MAIN OFFKEi
11.5 miles north of Tahoka on US 87
1-800-662-8805
MOW a r o m i  dct a ndrew si
115 NWAxronu* A • 915-523-6560

Digital CeNulor
1 ^ 0  F  T E X A S

• 2 to 3 hours talk time
• 4 to 8 days of standby
• Weighs less than 6 oz.
• Only 5.2” tall
• One button navigation key
• On screen help
• 100 names/numbers memory
• Dual band tri-mode \w
• Xpress color covers

O F  T E X

Bo«53118  • Lubbock, Texas 79453* 1-800-663-8805 • 806-924-5432

Safety-'
Yniir riioHt 
im poiinnl m il

Oltw good lor a ln x lw iu rtu  or »i*iil»ti<ipln i  1 1  and if» iub|«cl to ch«ng« without notK» Crod ilviiron itndonow lw oyaoriorvicacornm tm ontaroiaquirod Anytmo 
h o in  or* tiDm tflOAM  to 7SgPMMondoy (trough Fridoir.N ighihouii ora from 8 00PM to 6 jOAMM ondoyttoougf Thursday Wnotertd hourx ara Ironi 600PM  Friday to 
IISSPM Sundw  NightandWaatand n u M t and canain olhar eating M ura*  a v a H a  horn OCT Hama a iM  only Incoming and outgoing cata are roundad up to tho naxi 
Xjt mature m tha and O  aacn ca l tor biMng purpoaat  and any unuaad artm a cannot ba carrtad lonm tl to tha n  biting cycta Addixxial aarvna chargea. laxas. iaai. long 
I ra n  o ioha igaa .aartydeconnacili and c a m  raatiction iapp litSaaaiora lor datadt

concerns w ithout locking their entire 
farm into a long-term eontracl. This 
gives them options to address new or 
unforeseen conservation problems as 
they arise."

FQIP remains a voluntary, com
petitive program. The new Farm Bill 
outlines significant changes in pro
gram provisions pertaining to length 
of contract and payment limitations. 
The Bill eliminates Geographic Pri
ority Areas (GPAs) and the "hid- 
ilown " option that enabled produc
ers to make their applications more 
copi|viilive by shoultlermg a higher 
lieiceni.tge ol the total cost of prac
tice implementation. For Texas, cost- 
share is set at 7? percent.

“To date, Texas F'SA has allo
cated S60.2 million in cost-share as
sistance and incentive payments. Pro
active prtxlucers statew ide used these 
funds to treat the most environmen
tally sensitive farm and ranehland. 
vtiluntarily reducing soil erosion, 
improv ing water quality and quantity, 
preserving wildlife habitat and insur
ing the sustainability of Texas agri
culture." slated Fusion.

NOW AT THE LIBRARY
A Song Flung Up To Heaven 

by My a Angeluu
A Sonf> Filing Up To Heaven opens 

as Maya Angelou returns from Africa to 
the United Slates to work with Malcolm 
X. But first she has to journgy to Califor
nia to be reunited with her mother and 
brother. No sooner docs she arrive there 
than she learns that Malcolm X has been 
assa.ssinated.

Devastated, she tries to put her life 
back together, working on the stage in 
local theaters and even conducting a 
d<H)r-to-d(K)r survey in Walts. Then Watts 
explixles in v iolence. a not she describes 
firsthand.

Subsequenily. on a trip to New York, 
she meets Marlin l.uihcr King, Jr. who 
asks her to become his coordinator in the 
North, .ind she visits bl.ick chtaches all 
over .America to help support King's Ptxir 
People’s .March.

But once again tragedy strikes. King 
is assassinated, and ihis lime Angelou 
completely withdraws from the world, 
unable to deal with this horrible event. 
Finally. James Baldwin forces her out of 
isolation and insi.sts that she accompany 
him to a dinner party — where the idea 
for writing / Know Why the Caned liird 
Sings is born. In fact. A Song Flung Up 
to Heaven ends as Maya Angelou begins 
to write the fir̂ l sentences of Caged liinl.

For imtre information regarding 
the FQIP application priKcss, conser
vation practices and eligibility re
quirements. please contact the Lynn 
County USDA Service C enter, 
Tahoka. 998-4501. Information may 
also be found on FSA’s website at 
www7fsa.usda.gov.

NOW AT THE LIBRARY
The following LARGE PRINT 

books are now uvuiluhic at the City- 
County Library.

• Southern Cross by Patricia 
Cornwell

• Affair hy Amanda Quick
• The Cottage by Danielle Steel
• Charming Lily by Fern Michaels
• America by Stephen Ccxtnts
The library is located inside the Life 

Enrichment Center, 1717 Main Street in 
Tahoka. The library is open Mondays and 
Wednesdays. 9 a.m. to 5:.K) p.m. (closed 
I2:.1()-l:.1() p.m. for lunch); Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, 2-7 p.m.; and Saturdays. 10 
a.m. to I p.m.

Garza County 
Regional Juvenile Center

Management and Training Corporation are currently seeking 
qualified applicants to fill the position ot Juvenile Detention 
Officer. You will report to the Shift Supervisor and ultimately 
to the Chiet ot Security. You will be responsible tor care and 
custody ot juveniles in the facility in compliance with MTC, 
Texas Youth Commission (TYC), Texas Juvenile Probation 
Commission (TJPC), and Federal Bureau ot Prisons (FBOP) 
directives.

Education and Experience requirements are: High School 
diploma or equivalent. Unless waived by management, valid 
driver's license, or commercial driver’s license, in the State of 
Texas with an acceptable driving record.

For a challenging career, great rewards, excellent benefits, 
submit resume to:

Human Resources, Teresa Schoonover 
Garza County Regional Juvenile Center 
800 N. Avenue F  
Post, Texas 79356

EEO/M/F/DA/ 18-2tc

Tht WILSON News
by Amanda Donald • 628-0048 
camp_amanda@hotmaiI.com

VVISI)
W'ilson Junior High & A'arsity 

Cheerleaders partieipated in a sum 
inereheerleaderc imp liekl this week 
at San Angelo Slate University in San 
Angelo, Texas. Cheerleaders wan ked 
on performanee. elK'ers. dancing. ;tnil 
tumbling skills.

' Lea-sh Laws
The City of W'ilson has a leash 

law for all dogs. Dogs must be kept 
in fenced yards or on leashes at all 
times. The City ol' Wilson does trap 
stray dogs. tl a dog is found wander
ing with a collar or tags, the dog is 
taken to the animal shelter in Tahoka 
The City ol Wilson will line owners 
$50.00 before they ni;iy lake their 
dogs home. Make sure your ilog 
wears his lags at all limes. ()ee;ision- 
ally dogs may gel out of a yard, hut 
with the prttper iilenlifieiiiion, own
ers will be able to recover their pets.

The City of Wilson ili'poses of 
all dogs lh;il have no eolkir. tags, or 
identification. The City i>l Wilson 
enforces this law for the safely ol 
both piel and ow ner. Loose dogs can 
be hit by cars and wandering ilogs 
can bite w;tlkers and children jilay- 
ing.

I mysell enjoy walking in the 
morning. In the past week 1 hav e been 
chased by 2 small dogs and hail to 
pick up a small puppy tluil (ollowed 
me home and return il to the owner. 
None of these dogs had any lags. ITs 
not only annoying, it's irresponsible 
of people to gel ;i pet ;ind then not 
lake cate of them. I’lease he respon
sible pet ow ners. If )ou ':e  going to 
Ikivc a dog, m;ike sure he is in ;i 
fenced yard.

Bi-aiitiriil Aard
I kn.)vv 1 s.ilil I vviiiiid I . k ,1 he.Ill 

liful yard each month, but I h;ive to 
;idd ;in exlr;i one lor June, .Mrs. 
!.eni''eWcll has :r"i .i'- '.. lliw-
less i.ivvn. 1 liave seen her mowing 
and weeiling on numerous ivcasions. 
The sight of her beautiful landscape 
IS a welcome attraction on my morn
ing walks. Congralulalions to Mis. 
Lenore Wells. Iter dedication and 
hard work certainly make her y;ird 
one of the best in Wilson.

The Sanny Diaries by Nieolu 
Kraus and Emma McLaughlin

.Struggling to graduate from .NYU 
and afford her microscopic studio apart
ment. Nanny takes a position earing for 
the only son of the wealthy X family. She 
rapidly learns the insane amount of jug
gling involved to ensure that a Park Av
enue wife whodixisn’i work.ciwik.clean, 
or raise her on child has a smooth day.

When the Xes' marriage begins to 
disintegrate. Nanny ends up involved 
way beyond the bounds of human de
cency or goixl taste. Her tenure with the 
X family becomes a nearly impossible 
mission to maintain the mental health of 
their four-year-old. her own integrity, 
and. most important, her sense of humor. 
Over nine tense months. Mrs. X and 
Nanny perform the age-old dance of 3c- 
corqm and power as they test the limits 
of modern-day servitude.

The library is liK'atcd inside the l.ife 
Enrichment Center. 1717 Main Street in 
Tahoka. The library is open Mondays and 
Wednesdays. 9 a.m. to 5:.1() p.m. (dosed 
12;30-1 ;3() p.m. for lunch); Fuesdays and 
Thursdays. 2-7 p.m.; and Saturdays. 10 
a.m. to I p.m.

ROCK-EATING 
BACTERIA PULLED 
TO OCEAN SURFACE

COt.LFGL ST/\TI()N - Success
fully pulling up samples ot anoxic. 
riK'k-ealing bacleri;i Irom underneath 
the ocean llinir is no piece of cake, 
but some Texas seieniisis llgured out 
how to do it. despite slarliitg w ith no 
model to work Irom. no experience 
with Mibsealloor mierohi;il sampling 
of ihis magnitude and no mierohiolo- 
gisls on stall.

— “.A team of seieniisis Irom seven
nations has just returned Irom the llrst 
oceanographic expedition ever to be 
dedicated to the'study of life deep 
beneath the sealloor," said Jay Miller, 
staff scientist with Texas A&M 
University's Ocean Drilling Program 
(ODP) and project manager for the 
expedition. "And our staff here at 
ODP played a pivotal role in ihe 
voyage's success, drawing on 15 
years of background experience to 
solve technic.li problems we had 
never encountered before, including 
the first-ever attempt by ODl’ to con
duct biological processing studies 
using isotope tracers.

V I /

f i \
Annual

Fourth of July
BREAKFAST

CELEBRAHON
to bene fit the 

Lynn County Pioneers

Thursday, July 4th
a t  th e

Senior Citizens
1600 S. 3rd in Tahoka

Pius  . . .
★  Buy a chance to win a full 

size quilt fo> only $1 
'k Bake Sale items available 
-k Attend the Auctions
Auction Donations are needed 
... please bring your items to 

the Senior Citizens center.

Come ce le b ra te  w ith  us!

m Ret
t o t a i .i .y r e f u r h i .s i

rwo Ix’iliooni. I hath, vliu 
ilunc insjilc ami mil ^  ni 
pliimhmL’, fivluiC', carp.i

n o t  SI IO RSAl.i;: ' k
(lining, lonnal living rix 
ci'iilial Ik'.iI and an ( )ii l.n 
( all Ji-irv liin iin  at 998 5(1

H O I S I F O R  S A I L
tM'iisv. VI nil I car gaia; 
lahi'ka, ( miiLT lot. ccnli. 
large Icnccd h.ickvaiil w 
6051

i  Iitht'kii.

m (G (lw (m l')

Jeanell Edwar
Melvin Edwai

f-.
R es: 78C

P a g e r :  1 -8 0 0

Hell
S U M M E R  K l S II2 0 p .
ihic m Iic.IiiIc S2KK) IT. 
766.7175,

RNNE]
Fulftimi' piiicition 

hiicpiral. l:nu>v 
nurcc p.iricnt r.itic 
amuii" kniivvlc.lc'i' 

Wide v.irictv ot

Fiji »n<»TV m/Dittuilio
DONNA FIELD

LYNN CC 
HOSPITAL 1

r.iiuik.i,
806-998

During the Bab 
of his clothes an 
behave however t

I he I vnn l 'miiilv 
lire and .1 1987 pickup.

All hide lml̂ I Iv n 
|9ih 291).: I he sc.iicd 

I he ( ('iinlv tvscn

I he ()'Donnell 1 ' 
2lH»2 (»' ejiool ,\eai li 
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nevi Ol used selnH*! hi 
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anee One ot all hid (' 
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l li;sni l.t lUHH K( 
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Ik  coniraelor 
Nl*() 6717
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C a ll 998-4888
by Noon Tuesday

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

Real Estate
lO T A l.l A KKH 'Kni.S|{|':i) house tor sale 
t wo bedrootti, I hath, slueeo. Completely re- 
iloiie inside and out ^  new paint, eleetrieal. 
plumhinf!, ristuies, earpel.etc. Call d‘)K-4Xh.V

l‘)-tlc

IIOCSK lO R  S.M .K:K'diiHim . J hath, den, 
dinine. lonnal Imn;; room, double ;.’araye. 
central heat and an On larye lot I'Hh N (ilh 
Call Jern Hrown at 'WS .SOTsiUor appointmertt

14 tic

IIOCSK KOK S.M.K 4 hedrooin. 2 hath 
Ihuis'c. with I car earaee on North Sth in 
r.dioka, ( O llie r  lot, central heat and air. extra 
laijje tcnccil hacksard with cellar. Call WS 
WI.S.I 2(i-tlc

m -------------------------------------------------B
js 2 BR, 2 bath Bn>k -- | j

O H ^ T i ' h r g e  1  
lotW*r)0.S N. 5 th  in ^  
l a l K ' k a .

-> . I

$ (C jlw (U '(f) j\ c (d t o h

Jeanell Edwards, Broker 
Melvin Edwards. Sales

Res: 780-8473
P a g e r :  1 -8 0 0 -9 5 9 -4 9 1 4

Help Wanted
S C M M K K  R C S II  2< I posit tons, IT /t’T  Klex- 
this cchednie S2 IIHI IT , SKKXI PT Call now 
7W1-7I7S. 24-ilc

RN NEEDED
1‘itll-titiie pinsinoii ois.n tn 24 I'ed 

liaspinil, i:ii|(iv cotiilortal'le 
nurse p.irtent ratto anJ team work 
amotia ktiowledeeahle coworker.s. 

Wide variety ot patient care.

for more in/imiiiilKm, picuxe ciiniuct

DONNA FIELDS, RN, DON 
LYNN COUNTY 

HOSPITAL DISTRICT
T.iliok.i, IcN.is

806*99M533

Real Estate ^ G a r a g e  Sales ^ G a r a g e  Sales Autos For Sale For Sale
I IO l'S K  K O R  .SAI.K: Two bedroom. I 1/2 
hath, double carpoil Country Club Addition. 
2.“i2h N 2iul In l aboka Call lor appointment 
S06-Sh|-4.4‘i2. S t ic

I IO l'S K  KO K  S A K K : IwobedriKini, one bath 
on two lots New metal root and carport.^a- 
ter well 112‘/ A\e K Call lor appoiiilmcni, 
.X6I-SS70. 20-tle

R E A L  E S T A T E
ATTRACTIVE

3 Bedroom Brick. 1 bath, 
heating & ’ cooling, fenced 
yard. C lose to Tahoka 
school. 1805 Ave. P.

CALL ~ LOOK
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, 2 car 
detached garage. Central 
heat/air, extra large fenced 
yard. 2101 Ave. L at 4th St.

GOOD LOCATION
Stucco 3 BR, 2 bath, extra 
large closets, central heat/ 
air, plus workshop, water 
well, block fence, cellar! 
1808 N. Sth.

O ’DONNELL HOUSE
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, 2 car 
attached garage and stor
age, underground water sys
tem in front yard, cellar, nice 
area! 207 9th St.

C laU  te l is t

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-561-5162 

Night 806-561-4091

\Gard of Thanks
I’ci blips you sunt a lowly vanl.

Or sal i|iiiclly in a thaii 
IVibaps \ou sent a lunaal spray,

II so wo saw it there 
I’erhaps you spoke the kiiulesl words.

As any liiend eould say;
I’erhaps you were not there at all.

Just ibouphi ol us that day 
Wlialeser you did to eoitsole our iKarls. 

We thank you so mueh whalexei the part
I  haiik You All. 

TIte lamily ol A I) Riddle 
26-lip

Stale OUlee 
Consiriielion Division 
2(K)K Riverside Dr 
Austin. Texas 7X704 
(•hone .SI2-4I6-2540

Disinel OHiec(s) 
l.ubbiKk Disiriet 

Disiriel Enjiineer 
1,45 Slaton
Lubboek. Texas 79408-0771 
Phone 806 745-4411

KAKCK KAMIKV garatie s.de: Lots ol 
elolhes, some liirniiure. and oil ier miseella 
neous Items Thursday and Ki Idoy. 8 a.m. to 5 
p Ml 1929 South 4lh Street Aiu'.erson.’ h- lip

SC.MMKR SAKK: .4 raiuily jiarage sale 
Plants; lurnilure; aquarium with stand and ae- 
eessories; Tommy, Po)o. A-K heand eloihing; 
antique vvieker set; baby ilei is; deeoralive 
Items; enam el ware; lunque. lots m ore' 
lonimy Nanee. 2501 N 1st. I i jday Ik Saliir- 
ikiy. X a 111 to 6 p 111 26 lie

\'A RI) S.AKK; Tluirsday A; I'riday, 8 to II 
2117 North 7lb yueen-si/e Ire d. TV. vyomen's 
elolhes. house iieins. shoes, kii I s elolhes, baby 
elolhes. Cl) laek holder, men s elolhes

26-lip

(I.AKACK SAKK I rulay. Ji ne 28, 9 a in to 
4 p in laboka Care Center I.title bit ol ev- 
erxthnig' 26-lie

The Lynn County Mews 
office will be closed 

on Fridays 
during June & July.

, Summer Hours;
.9:00-12:00,1:00-5:00 

Monda y-Thursday

V  Phone: .306-998-4888 
Fax: 998-6308

.4 KAMII.^’ garage sale elolhes. dishes, small 
bikes, wedding dress, lots ol mise 24.41 North 
Mam I riday, 9 a in to 5 p In , Saturday, 8:4(1 
a III to ’ 2 6 -lip

M l ' l . n  KA M IKV garage sales in Wilson 
Conover piano, welder, stove, 15" Chev 
chrome wheels, Coleman stove, toys Ac lots 
more. .Saturday. June 29 26- lip

( ,A K .A (;K  S A K K  2504 North 4lh I riday, 8 
a III. to 4 p III Kols ol teenage elolhes. 
cooker, lots ol quM K im  Hammonds 26 lie

Y A R D  S.M .K: Thursday Ac K'nday. 9 a in 10 
6 p m 820 Ave 1. (east ol sveimnung pool) 
■\nlique sew mg mac hine. Collee table and Uvo 
end tables, all sizes ol elolhmg. lots ol mise

26-lie

T W y  C A R S  K O K  S A I .K  1988 Dodge 
Raider, rebuill inolor, new Ores, new hallery, 
SI,.5(K). Also. 1990 Suburban, S.4,5(M). Call 
924-7249 or 797-1,S66 26-4|p

1999 < T IK V Y  ( acaher 
S6,5(K) Call 998-46X7 '

: door. 45K miles, 
2.4-tle

KO K S A K K  SO" long, marble, double sink 
New SlOO Also. Brown. 4-picee sola S20 
C.dl 998-40 49 26 lip

K O R  S.M .K  Hide-a bed eoueh, ivco living 
room ehairs. antique drop-leal table Call 998-
x520

Notice
M IS T Y ’S H I.O O M K R S  m assoeialion with 
Hudman's Ciieenliouse Bedding Bowers, 
hanging baskets, lomalo plants, pepper plains 
2010N IsiS lreel 16-Hc

.\reyou having a hard lime Tinding a |oh ’ Is 
School III your lulure ’ I may Iv  able lo help 
you Ihe Woikloree Invesimeni .Ael (W IA ) 
program, luiided by ilie levas IVpanmeni ol 
Labor, has allolied hinds lo help people like 
you 1(11 iiioiV udormalon. call 771 4SI 5. e\l 
290

For Sale
K O l'M )  ItA K E  O .v r  H AY lor sale Call ‘>24 
7511 orXq|-‘>244 Kouald Wyall, New Home

25-lk

\I.F.-VI.K.-\ H.•V̂ ' for sale Heav ily fertili/ed 
and inigaleci S4 75 in Ihe filed: 55 (X) in the 
barn Call 642 1'144, 642-.5fv42. or .427-5270,

25-4IC

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

The word bouillon com es from 
means to boil.

he French word bouillir, which

F O L L I S
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-oiit and Repair Seirice 

C a ll 6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS • Licciised and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

During the Babylonian New Year celebration, the king was stripped 
of his clothes and sent away for a few days, leaving the people to 
behave however they chose.

N O TTCK
I he l.yun I "ounly Coiiiuussjoners Court will be aeeepling bids fora 10x10 storage build- 

me and .i I‘>S7 pickup, ihey max be seen .it iIk- I’reemel 4 |\im  m O'Donnell
•Ml bids imisi Iv in the l.y nn Coiinly Judge s oiTiee no later than 5 (K) PM on Friday. July 

|9iii 2'MI2 I he sc.lied bids cv ill K' o|vned on Monday, July 22nd. 21X12 al 9:1X1 A M 
I be ( ounf. icserces die nehi lo ic'ieel an ' and all bids

/s/ J F  Brandon 
l.ynn Counly Judge 

26-2le

N O TTCK  T O  B ID D K R S
I he O'Donnell I S D' will .leeepl sc'aled bids unid l:.40p iii (CDT). June 27. 2(X)2. lor Ihe 

21X12 I).' school vear lor ihc following dems ( I leonsumahle and non-consumable paper goods, 
i21 eleanmg supplies, 1 4| audio \ isual equipment. |4 | elassroom furnmire. (5> aelivily supplies 
aiul equipmeui iloolhall, baskelhall. iraek, hand insirnmenis and uniforms). (6) leaehing sup
plies and materials. 17 1 pro|Vily and habililv insuranee. |X) purehase. lease, or lease puiehase ol 
new Ol used scIkhiI buses. I'l) technology l.ibs, equipment and soliware. (10) milk and other 
dairy prodiiels, (I I I  tnel. oil and related iransportalion supplies. 1 12) siiideni aeeideni iiisur 
anee One oi .ill hid p.ickels will he mailed by wnllen or telephone request (8(8) 42X-.424I) 
Please s|vcily e.ii h p.iekel recpiesied liaeb hid must he marked by iIk' number idenlifving the 
ileui O Doimell I S 1) leserves the righi lo reieel any or all bids, lo waive any.or all leehmeali 
lies. ,uid accept Ihe hid which will Ivsl serve the iiex’ds ol Ihe sehixil disiriel -Ml bids will he 
opened on June 27. 21X12. al I 4o p m m the husiness/iav eolleelor's olTiee. .‘'01 5lh Slivel, 
O'Donnell, levas

/s/ Dale Read. .Supenniendeiil 
24-4|e

NO IICK. K ) C O M  RAC rOR,S OK I’KOI'O.SKI)
I i : \  A.S III(;ll\VA5 IMI’ROVK.MKM CONTRAC IS

Sealed proposals lor highway uuproveuieni eoniraels w ill he received by i Ik- Texas Depart 
meni c" frausport.inoii iTxIHJT) mild die dale(s) shown below, and Ihen publicly iv.id

( ONSTRCCTION/MAIMENANCK CONTRACT(.S)
Diqriel l ubboek

Conirael 04800  1 075 for SMA OVERl.AY OF FREEW AY .V NON FREEW AY FACILI 
I lES 111 KCBBJX'K Counly, ele will be opened on July (81, 2(8)2 a) I (8) pma( (Ik- Stale Ofliee.

Plans .iiid speeiric.ilioiis are available for inspection, along with bidding proposals, and 
applications for (Ik- f v IX f l  Prequalilied Contractor's list, al Ihe applicable Slate and/or D is
iriel OlTiees listed Ivlow Bidders must s.ibmil prequalifiealion infornialion lo T x lK )T  al least 
1(1 day s prioi lo Ihe hid dale lo K- eligible lo hid on a proieel Prequalifiealion malenals may he 
rec|uesled from Ihe Si.ile Office listed below Plans forlheahoveeoiilraeltslare avail.ible from 
T x lX )T 's  wehsiie al wvvw dot stale lx us and from rcproduelion companies al i Ik ' expense ol 
i Ik’ eoniraelor 
NPO 6717

Minimum wane rales are set out in bidding (kKuiiK-nls and Ihc rales will he pari of Ihe 
conirael T X I K ) i ensures that bidders w ill not be discriminated against on the gmunds of race, 
color, sex. or national origin 25-2le

PR O FESSIO N A L DIRECTORY
SAM ASHCRAFT 

CROP INSURANCE
H A IL «» MULTI PERIL

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

...... ..... ..........  ■ " '

^POKALAMBRO
TAHOKA OFFICE

1647Av€’nueJ • (806)561-5600

DigifftilCeyutar
^  O F  T C >« A •

mu
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour A ccess  
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lo c k -• your key

CALL 9)98-4635 or 998-4517

z\uto • Home • Life • lUisinCsSs
1 ;t I- l r>cUlT Stieel, I.iib lw k , I'.X 794 12 

Hiisiiic.ss (iSOli) 74 I - 13 1 ."i 
llcime tS ('(.) 74.-> 3;!‘ ) t • .W hile I.SOb) 7.S I (;2:>7 

f.i.x (.SOli) 7 4 1 I ,■>64

K .C . C a ld e ro n

F A R M E R S

S c  I w a  i d s  t U i  i s

780-847  3
1 4 34 K''tl,i htreet • l.iil'hock, TX 7̂ M12

JhAN'Hl, f nW'ARD' 
Broker

MhlA IN u n v .\R I^  
S.ticv

SnuUi Plains Healtticarc Center
24-Hour SkiHed Nursing 

• M edicare and M edicaid Certified •
• Private Insurance •

Hospice, Respite Care, FlehabiUation, IV Therapy, 
and Other Comptehenehm Can Senifm

INIilEMlaM "  "''tall806r631-823l 
y^nw nflean  71311 TM. (8061837-7581

B & B  F E R T I L I Z E R
P.O. BOX 1(i7 

NEW HOME. TX7')W 4 
(800 ‘424-7 5̂0 ottice 

(80(x) 924-7479 tax

Kent Prutiin '''14.2950 
Ronnie Bruton 894-2941

Circa! Shi.illin 894.2971 
Butch H.irgrove 895-40 44

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

Main C*fice 127W Bfoatfway . Ti 79383
Bfancti 0f̂ ca 101 Brownlee Wtiithafrai T« 79380

^  City-County Library '
56l-4('5tl • 1717 M ain • lahoka, TX  

tln’the I tte I nriehment CfiitiTi 
Mon (St Wed. - 9,im-5:.4() pm ■ciwj'aiwji i: x-1 v p"
Tues & Thurs..-2 pni-7pm:Saturdavs lO.im-1 pni

INTI K.M;T ACC l>> AVAR AHI f
■ ■ .Tfcs'- —

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
998-5,4.49 • 16(K) Loc kvvcxid • Tahoka, TX 

Open Fridav & S.ilurdav 10 a m.-2 p.m.

-  Service To All Faiths -  '
^ll<’ (V'TC An i fo in s  ns  me i in u i l t l  l in c f  n u ts  a ite d  In t

Billie White Everett. Owner

Ŵiile %meial
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubtxxk

Tahoka: Phone 998-4433 
CO M PLETE FUN ERAL S ER V IC E

Over 30 Years Crop insurance Experience
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hall
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage
GID R. MOORE LEE MOORE

New Home • (806)924-7411 
Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413r  L& R  Construction

FREE ESTIMATES
Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 

Add-On (Carports, ext.) Painting -  
Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)

All Kinds of Carpentry Work Call & Inquire

R ick y  H all
998-5016

Lifetime
Residents L a rry  O w e n

998-5079

D a h le n  H an co ck
S a le s  a m i S e n  n e

OftKf i>r KM 1 I RI F
O.ihUn' or Rcmnit’s Mi»biU'
MikhtMN t ellubr SiV-rr+4> or • Honii’

R & R Roofing
SIDING AND METAL BUILDINGS • STEEL AND 

COMPOSITION ROOFS • STEEL SIDING b 
OVERHANG • REPUCE WINDOWS b DOORS 

• METAL FENCING • CARPORTS
Free Estimates! ASK FOR JAKE  

Mobile (i«) 7S9>6S41

HOGG FLYING SERVICE, INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glenn H ogg
m a n a g e r ommer

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O. Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805
V, FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Mary \szy Products
Carol Botkin

CONSUl T,\NT

998-5300

Home (iw)t24>7}80̂

Is YOUR HOUSE OR RHJNDniON SETTUNG!
Cracks in brick or walls? 
• Doors won't close’

C/UL
CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 

& E0U\D /\TI0\ LEVELING
1-800-299-9563 or 006-796-0063

Grassroots Upside Down
A H istory of Lynn County

by Frank P. Hill & Pat Hill Jacobs 
”  is available at -- 

The Lynn County News Office, 1617 Main. 
P.O. Box 1170. Tahoka. TX 79373. 

Cost is $38 • make checks payable 
to The Pioneer Museum.

LAWN to r • BRI6«t A STRAnON • ECHO • HONDA ENSINES

EQUIPM ENT RENTALS
* Mowtr Rifiir * Cktintaw Ripair 

Homt Owntr & ConlricUr Outdoor Poxror Ê nî fflo*t
m is  • SIRVICT • FMTS

Calbtllo
Funeral Home

SlRV ISC  THE EXTIRE SOUTH TE.^ISS

KIC M AKDC Al V III  O  
Funeral Direcb'r 
S(i('-7h5-''5''5

WN Ifith Street 
(Dtthd. 1-27) 

I ubKKk, Tx 7V401

Mt IIi C t d i f  O mI U I - 
(806) 687-8466 '  Brownfield

^|2 BIk Iu NoftI) of Rod lljkt it Wtlimrt Skofyloj Cootor) y

Proh'ssinml /'iv/’E wait Irnditional vnlues. 
ilciliaitCil to I'lrsottiil nlU'iitlon.

Designer ConhacUng Semieet
’ A Complele Home Remodeling Company’

REPAIR or REPLACE...
• Doors • Windows • Sinks • Faucets i m u j

m• Fans • Locks • Walls • Switches
-  FR EE ESTIMATES! -

Call Derrich Stout -  806-786-4724
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Forever Families 
Needs Volunteers

Pleasant Grove
Offering Homemade 
Cakes And Pies

Pleasant Grove Baptist Church of 
Tahoka is offering homemade cakes 
and pies as a fund raiser for their 
church trip to Baltimore, Maryland 
in July.

Anyone wishing to purcha.se a pie 
or cake may do so by calling 998- 
1.^62.

f'orever f'amilies, a project of 
Amarillo’s Catholic Family Service, 
Inc. is seeking families willing to 
adopt or foster speciaf needs children.

For more information regarding 
special needs adoption or fostering 
call 1-877-924-KIDS (5437).

T H E STA T E O F  T E X A S

C O U N T Y  O F  LYN N

In ihc name ami hy the authority 
of the Slate of Texas, nonce is 
hereby given as follows TO

ITelivered This 25th day of June 2(X)2 
Jake Diggs
Sheriff of Lynn County 
/s/ Miguel Reyna. J r , Deputy

/s/ Sandra Laws 
Clerk of the District Coun. 

Lynn County. Texas. I06lh Judicial District
26-2tc

YEW PHO.VE nV B E H ;

S6M 777  
56M 77I

1900 Main St.

& Drive-In
^  FREE ICE CREAM WITH MEAL ^

Quarter Lb. ^
$j25HAMBURGER

NEW Special!
Cheken Taco Salad... *4.95

ICE CREAM CONES *1.00
D aily  M enu Spec ia ls! * B re a k fa s t S p ec ia ls 6-11 A.M.

10” B R EA K FA ST  * .
B U R R IT O S ................................................ 2 Items 4 Items

2 Pancakes. 2 Eggs, Hashbrowns. Choice of Meat

B R EA K FA ST  S P E C IA L
Famous Homemade

B ISC U IT  & GRAVY (Choice of M ea l)..........................

85

$ 3 9 5

99

RHEEM® AIR CONDITIONING.

The Cooling Comfort 
of Peace and Quiet.

Peace and quiet is 
a vital part of your 

* home comfort. And 
thanks to its highly 
advanced Scroll 
compressor, a 
Rheem central air 
conditioner is one 

t most quiet ever made. 
But that's not all the comforting news. 

The Scroll compressor is also more efficient to save you 
money on utilities. And it's more durable too. Call your 
Rheem dealer to find out more.Manuel’s Appliance SERVICE

IN SIATON 18
806 /  828-4730

TACBUccnsc # 5 I 0 0 C REUL ITS RKEM.*

Summer Fun* Photos submitted by a r e ^ T j  
readers depicting summer |  

activities will be printed os p 
space is available.

k* (

Dud Berry. Alton D Berry. Williain H Hcinen a/k/a Wni H Heinen. Mary J [X-ehan,C..S 
Lee. J D Fairley, Pete .Mala. L  B Seymore. Marshall Haskins. Emma Jean Haskins and Louis 
Hams, if living, and if any or all of the above named defendants be dead, the unknow n heirs of 
each or all of said above named persons who may be dead, and the unknown heirs of the 
unknown heirs of said above named persons, and the unknown owner or owners of the herein
after described land, and the executors, administrators, guardians, legal representatives, lega
tees and devisees of Ihc above named persons, and any and all other persons, including adverse 
claimants, the unknow n stockholders of any defunct corporations, their successors, heirs and 
assigns, owning or having or claiming any legal or equitable interest in or hen upon the follow
ing described properly, delinquent to Plaintiff herein, lor taxes, all of said properly being lo
cated in said County and .Stale, to-wit PAR# (KX)l7y.J, Lot I , B liKk .4.4. North Tahoka Addition 
to tlw City of Tahoka. Lynn County, Texas being that properly more particularly described in 
Volume V7. Page 27 of the Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas, PAK#(KKI.447‘), Lot .4. Block 92. 
O T  O'Donnell. Lynn County, Texas being that property inore particularly described in Vol
ume 41, P.ige KOofthc IX-ed Records. Lynn County. Texas. PAR# 0006679. the South 2.4' of the 
North 40' of Lots 6 A  7, Bkx'k 64, C) T  O'IXinnell Addition. Lynn County. Texas being that 
property more particularly described in Volume 4 1. Page 467 of the IXed Records. Lynn County. 
Texas. PAR# (KX)7449. Lot 4. BliK'k 148. () T  O'Donnell Addition, Lynn County. Texas being 
that property imire particularly described in Volume 106. Page 467 of the IX’ed Records, Lynn 
County. Texas; PAR# 0(X)4448, Lot 14, Block 46. North Tahoka .Addition to the City of Tahoka. 
Lynn County. Texas being that property more partieularly described in Volume 147, Page 1.46 
of the Deed Records. Lynn County, Texas; and PAR#(X)044I8. Lot 14. Block 47, North Tahoka 
Addition to the City of Tahoka. Lynn County. Texas being that property more particularly de- 
senbed m Volume 194. Page 7 of the Deed Records. Lynn County, Texas.

Which said properly is delinquent to PlamlitTfor taxes in the following amount: S6.624 67. 
exclusive of interest, penalties and costs, ami there is included in this suit in addition to the 
taxes, all said interest, penalties and costs therein allowed by law up to and including the day of 
ludgiiK'ni herein '

You are hereby notified that suit has been.brought by the Lynn County Appraisal District. 
Plaintiff, againsl the above named persons, as IXI'endanis. by petition filed on May 22, 2(X)I. in 
a certain sun styled the Lynn County Appraisal District et ul \ s Dud Berry el al. for collection 
of Ihc taxes on said property and that said suit is now pending in the District Court of Lynn 
County. Texas. 106lh Judicial District, and Ihc file number of said suit is 01-04-02207. that the 
names of all taxing units which assess and collect taxes on the property hereinaNive described, 
not made parties to this suit are NON E

Plaintiffs and all other taxing units who may set up their lax claims herein seek recovery of 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on the property hereinabove described, and m addition to the taxes 
all interest, penalties, and costs allowed by law thereon up to and including the day of judgiiK’nl 
herein, and the esiablishiiK-nl and foreclosure of liens, if any. securing the payntent of same, as 
provided by law

All parties to this suit, including Plamlilfs. IX’fendunts, and Inicrvcnors. shall lake notice 
that claim s not only for any taxes which were delinquent on said property at the lime this suit 
was filed but all taxes becoming delinquent thereon al any lime thereafter up to the day of 
ludgiiK'nl. including all interest, penalties and costs allowed by law thereon, may. upon request 
therefor, be recovered herein w ilhoul further citation or notice to any parties herein, and all said 
parties shall lake notice of and plead and answer to all claims and pleadings now on file and 
which may hereafter be filed in said cause hy all other parties herein, and all of those taxing 
units above named who may intervene herein and set up their respective tax claims against said 
property.

You are hereby commanded to appear and defend such suit on the first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two (42) days from and after the dale of issuance of this citation as .set out 
below, said appearance and answer date being the 9ih Day of August, A . D .. 2002. (which is the 
return day of such citation), before me honorable District Court of Lynn County. Texas, to be 
held at the courthouse thereof, then to show cause why judgment shall not be rendered for such 
taxes, penalties, interest and costs, and condemning said property and ordering foreclosure of 
the consiiiulional and statutory lax hens thereon for taxes due the Plaintiffs and the taxing units 
parties hereto, and those who may intervene herein, together with all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law up to and including the day of judgment herein, and all costs of this suit

This citation is issued and given under my hand and seal of said Court in the City of 
Tahoka. Lynn County, Texas, this the 2 1 si Day of June. A D .  2002.

WTAMU Announces 
Spring Honors Lists

West Texas A&M University in 
Canyon has named more than 1,000 
students to honors list for the spring 
2002 semester, including two stu
dents from Tahoka.

Named to the Dean's List were 
Graigory B. Fancher, a Speech Com
munication major, and Clay Pittman; 
an Engineering Technology major. .

Stqdents named to the Dean’.s 
List must have a GPA between 3.23 
and 3.85 and carry a minimum of 12 
undergraduate hours.

Fancher is the son of Stephen aniJ 
Carol Fancher of Tahoka. Pittman’s 
parents are Barry and Retha Pittman 
of Tahoka.

FUN IN THE SUN -  The Valdez family enjoys .a game of volleyball in Wilson. Their family and neighbors 
come together to have fun in the sunshine. What a great way to spend a summer evening! Summer Fun 
photos depicting summer activities are welcome at The Lynn County News, and will be run ai no charge as 
space permits.

T a lk in g  A b o u t  O r g a n  D o n a tio n ,,.

A Matter Of Life And Death
The Texas Department of Health 

(TDH) is encouraging families to talk 
about the facts of death so more 
people will live longer.

The specific topic of communi
cations — organ donation.

According to Susan Ristinc with 
TDH’s Anatomical Gift Education 
Program, the most important part of 
deciding to hccome an organ donor 
is to share that decision w ith a fam
ily member. Even if a person carries 
an organ donor card or has indicated 
the wish to donate on their driver’s 
licence, family will be consulted be
fore the donation priKcss can take 
place.

"During such a traumatic time, it 
makes it much easier on the family 
if they know a loved ones wishes in 
advance.” Risiine said.

More than 80,000 people in the 
United States currently are waiting, 
for a life-saving organ transplant. 
That figure is triple the number of 
patients on the national waiting list 
10 years ago. In Texas. 5,100 are 
awaiting transplants.

Studies show that while most 
people support organ donation, less 
than half actually choose to donate.

To ensure that a potential donor’s 
wishes will he followed, he or she 
should tell their family about the de
cision to he a donor, sign a uniform

donor card and have two family 
members sigin the card as witnesses, 
and carry the- card in a wallet at all 
times.

"Rememl >er, signing a donor card 
is not enougfi.” Ristinc said. ”If you 
haven’t told j/our family you wish to 
be an organ and tissue donor, you will 
not be one.”

Ristinc s aid knowing the facts 
can reduce the concerns some have 
about organ donation.

■’Choosinj' organ donation will 
not compromise a potential donor’s 
own health care or life,” she said. No 
treatment will l ie withheld because a 
patient is a potential donor.

"Another f; ict is that a patient’s 
death must be d etermined by doctors 
who are not involved in transplant
ing the organs,” Ristine said. ’’Trans
plants are perfonned at no cost to the 
donor or the d tm or’s family. The 
donor’s body is not disfigured dur
ing the organ transplant process, and 
the procedure will not delay funeral 
arrangements.”

For more information on organ 
donation or to reci,*ive a brochure and 
an organ donor card, call TDH toll 
free at 1-800-222- 3986. Information 
is also available fi om the TDH web 
site at W W W . tdh.state.tx .us/agep/ 
dcfault.htm.

MOUNTAIN STREAMS 
WITH RHYTHM?

COLLEGE STATION - Turns 
out that picturesque mountain stream 
you’ve always admired doesn’t just 
burble randomly down the hillside: 
It marches to the measured cadence 
of its own drummer.

Geographer Anne Chin has dis
covered that like their flatland cous
ins, mountain streams meander too. 
It’s just that they meander vertically, 
dropping from ptutl to pool at a rhyth
mic, periodic rate.

Chin, a professor in the College 
of Geosciences al Texas A&M Uni
versity, will publish an article on her 
research, titled ’’The Periodic Nature 
of Stcp-P(H)I Mountain Streams.” this 
summer in The American Journal of 
Science.

“Mountains cover a sizable por
tion of the earth’s surface, and as ur
banization encroaches on mountain 
ecosystems, the streams there assume 
greater im portance,” Chin said. 
’’Both policy-makers and the public 
are becoming concerned with how to 
manage mountain habitats and pro
tect them from damage by human 
activities.

Chin is the first scientist to ad
vance the idea that mountain streams 
are organized in a regular, periodic 
pattern. Focusing on the pools and 
rocky drop-downs such streams cre
ate in their beds as they move down
hill, she applied spectral analysis to 
the problem and discovered moun-

Fresh Water Swimmers Advised 
Of Potentiai Heaith Risk

The report of three deaths last 
summer from a rare form of menin
gitis has prompted the Brazos River 
Authority to alert those who plan to 
swim in Texas lakes and rivers to 
avoid stagnant water. The infection, 
primary amebic meningoencephali
tis or PAM. is caused by a common 
microorganism or ameba found in 
almost all untreated (non-chlorinate) 
surface water and in soil.

The ameba that causes the infec
tion thrives in fresh water when tem
peratures are high, usually above 80 
degrees. According to officials with 
the Texas Departm ent of Health 
(TDH), the combination of lower 
water levels, high water temperature 
and stagnant or slow moving water 
produces higher concentrations of the 
ameba in the water.

Last summer, PAM infections in 
Texas involved childicn from Texas 
who had been swimming in lakes. 
The PAM infection occurs when wa
ter containing the organisms is forced 
into the nasal passages — usually 
from diving or jumping into water or 
water skiing. The ameba then make

their way into the I'nrain and spinal 
cord. PAM is not spread person to 
person.

Symptoms of the infection in
clude severe headache, high fever, 
stiff neck, nausea, vo miting, seizures 
and hallucinations as the condition 
worsens. Though the disease is rare 
— affecting only about one to three, 
people a year in Texas — for those 
infected, death usuall>' occurs within 
a week.

Swimming pools that arc prop
erly cleaned, maintained and treated 
with chlorine generally are safe, as 
is salt water. The TDH .recommends 
that people never swim in stagnant 
or polluted water and  take “No 
Swimming” signs seriiiusly. Also, 
people should hold their noses or use 
a plug when jumping into lakes, riv
ers, ponds or other bexlies of fresh 
water and avoid swallowing water 
when swimming.

For more information contact the 
Brazos River Authority al 254-761- 
3103 or the TDH Public Ijnformation 
Office at 512-458-7400.
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NOW AT THE LIBRARY
The following LARC'tE PRINT 

books are now available txt the City- 
County Library.

• To Trust A Stranger by Karen 
Robards

• Stone Heart by Luanne Rice
• Midnight Rainbow by Linda 

Howard
• A Lady o f the West by Linda 

Howard
'The library is located inside the Life 

Enrichment Center, 1717 Mat n Street in 
Tahoka. 'The library is open Mondays and 
Wednesdays, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p. m. (cirsed 
12:30-1:30 p.m. for lunch); T\it! sdays and 
Thursdays, 2-7 p.m.; and Saturdays, 10 
a.m. to I p.m.

MAKING MISTAKES 
MORE BENEFICIAL 
THAN AVOIDING THEM?

COLLEGE STATION - When it 
comes to the workplace, people are 
typically trained to avoid m aking' 
mistakes at all costs, but research by 
a Texas A&M University psycholo
gist shows that certain types of 
people may respond better to train
ing that actually allows them to make 
errors as part of the learning process.

Texas A&M industrial/organiza- 
tional psychologist Stephanie C. 
Payne, working with Stanley M. 
Gully from Rutgers University and 
colleagues from the University of 
Maryland and George Mason Uni
versity, recently examined the effec
tiveness of two styles of training: er
ror encouragement and error avoid
ance.

Error encouragement, she ex
plains. allows individuals to explore 
and experiment and learn from their 
mistakes. This is in contrast to error 
avoidance training which discour
ages individuals from making mis
takes.

The effectiveness of each of these 
training methods was examined on 
people with different levels of intel
ligence, openness to experience and 
conscientiousness. Payne and her 
colleagues found that the effective
ness of a particular training method 
depends greatly on the type of per
son receiving the training.

People with higher intelligence, 
she notes, perform better and show 
greater confidence in their ability to 
perform the behaviors learned in 
training when encouraged to make 
errors. The same holds true for people 
who exhibit high levels of openness 
to experience, she adds.

tain stream step-pool sequences pro
ceed in a rhythmic, staircase-like pat
tern.

Sc ^ Q ,}^oic€ ,
A great m any  p eo p le  e n tru s t us w ith  the ir 

p re sc rip tio n s  and  hea lth  n e e d s— 
w e co n s id e r  th is  tru s t a p riv ileg e  and  a du ty .

Remember, your prescriflion card plan require! you fo pay the same co pay 
at fiU pharmacies... so, when choosing your pharmacist, make your choice 

based on our friendly, knowledgeable staff and hometown convenience!
Family-owned since 1923

Tahoka Drug
561'4041

1 6 1 0  N l a i n i  S t r e e t  • T a h o k a ,  T e x a s

FUN
Photos Wonted

During the summer months, the Lynn 
County News is seeking photographs from 
our area readers depichng summer activities 
-  whether it's the kids running through the 
sprinkler, or your dog plopped down in the 

wading pool, or the whole family at some vacation fun 
spot"  we want your picture! Candid snapshots of sum
mer fun are what we are looking for ~ show us how your 
family is enjoying the summer months. (Please, only one 
photo per family.)

Just bring it by the News Office or mail it to P.O. Box 
1170, Tahoka, TX 79373, and we'll run it (at no charge!) as 
space is available, under our "Summer Fun" 
heading. If you'll send a self-addressed 
stamped envelope we'll mail your photo back 
to you, or you may pick it up at the News 
Office after it appears in the paper.

http://WWW.tdh.state.tx.us/agep/

